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flot touch hie feet. (Extract from. the ' Shah
in Persia and the Persians,' by S. G. W.
Benjamin.) This sapient lawgiver muet
have had his sole tickled at some time or
other.

A propos of divorces, the Koran says : ' The
husband may twioe divorce and twice take
back the samne woman; but if he a tbird
timne divorce lier, she cannot again become
hi8 wife tili she have married and been
divoroed from some otber man' (îSura IL.,
280). With a littie modification, this law
Iflight be uiseful in some of the States.

Speaking of second marniages at an early
POriod in Vermont, by some strange per-
version of legal principles, people were led to
believe that wboever sbould marry a widow
W9ho was the administratrix of her busband's
68tate, and sbould through ber corne into
Possession of anything that the late lamented
departed had purchased, would render hini-
gelf administrator in his own wrong, and
himmself hiable for the estate and debts of bis
Predecesor. The fascinating widows, how-
ever, found a way to overcorne the dificulty,
And smooth the way by which number two
)flight approach Hymen's altar, hand in
baud with number one's reiict. Here is bow
the Widow of Major Peter Lovejoy married
-Aga Avenul. ' By the side of the chimney in
the widow's bouse was a recess of consider-able size. Across this a blanket was stretcbed
lu Buch amanner as to formn asmaillenclosure.
Inlto this Mrs. Lovejoy passed with bier at-
tenidants, who Completely disrobed bier, and
thrs be ltes iuto tbe noom. She

ri~ thrust ber band tbrougb a amali aper-
ture Punposely made iu the blanket. The
PI'Offéred member waa claaped by Mn. Avenul,and in this position bie was married to the
nude widow on the other side of tbe woollen
'urtain. He then produoed a comaplete as-
ýGrtn1ent of wedding attire, wbicb was slipped1lut> the recess. Tbe new Mrs. Avenul soon
apeanod in fuli dress, ready te, receive the
90ngratulations of the company, and to join.Ir, r enyrutcfstvte' Hh'
~'ltOrY of Eastern Vermout').

CRL4M VS. EDUCATIO.N.
Acorrespondent of tbe Gazette describes

as follows the mode in which hie obtained ad-
rnl8iri to the study of the law :

S1iR-.In connection with the recent dis-
c"'8jon lu the Quebec Jegislature reganding
the qualifications necessary for admission to
the Btudy of law, the expenience of one, who

a few years ago paased tbrough that remark-
able ordeal, may prove of interest to youn
readers. Wbile yet a freshman at McGill, I
determined te enter upon that course of
study, wbicb, according to no les an author-
ity than Mr. Pagnuelo, is superior te that
furiiished by any of the English universities
of Canada. Witb tbis object iu view, I pro-
cured the services of au expert crammer,
baving been advised so to do by tbose wbo
had previously passed that examination
withbhigh honor, and for tbe entine period
of two months (May and June) devoted my-
self incessantly to the layiug of tbe founda-
tion for my legal career. I mastered the geo-
metnical terme wbich, are peculiar to French
text books, lest ignorance of these sbould
prevent me from, exbibiting tbe mathe-
maticai knowledge which I had acquired in
tbe common school. Tbe difficultiesof Latin
syntax, wbicb to many inembers of tbe Bar
doubtiesa appear neanly insurmountable, were
overcome easily, owing to the preparation
wblch I bad undergone for the matriculation
at McGiil. 1 reviewed primera on the his-
tery cf Canada, Eng]and, France, Rome and
Greece. In geography I learned the names
of ail the states lu the Union, with their
capitals; also of the Europeau nations and of
the larger capes, rivera and islauds. I grap-
pied witb tbe intricacies of pbilosopby. As
tbe text-bw)oks recommended were lu Latin
and French, and fonmed the basis for a long
course of instruction at Lavai and St. I'icolet,
they seemed at first to present a formidable
dificulty. However, as my instructor had
previously writteu out tbe salient points of
the wonks iu Englishi, it was not long before
I could recite theonies of Epicurus, Plato,
Socrates or Anistotle, or give the outological
argument for tbe existence of a God.

Being thus crammed, lu due season I pre-
sented myseif befone the Ban. It is of course
needless te add that after tbis remarkable
training I passed, cneditably, standing very
near tbe bead.

Whiie an arts course at McGiil would bave
iuvolved many instructers, au outlay of at
least $1,000, and four years of bard study, by
the regullations of the Bar, wbicb are enacted
in the interests of bigber edacation, I was
enabled to get along witb one expert cram-
ner, te, save $900 lu money and tbree years
and ten months of unneoessary study.
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